
1ight in whichi lie dwél1t, gave com- ther! Glory be to the Son! Glory
nand to nothing, and created the be to the Hloly Ghiost!

Angels. Admirable Sp:irits I their-
perfections are likce a profound sea, OCMBIER SECOND, OR ItOSARY
which canunot be fatiornled. Beings -SUIN DA Y."
i-2comprehiensible-they announce Thle -4iWelî, Se)-va2its and Subjecis of
in their celestial endowmaents the lte Ble.ssed Virgin Mary.
omnipotence, love, -and wisdom of Sacl a t-tnucdt h
their Almighty Maker. They are. ycr1r~a tanucdt h
incorruptible in their nature -illu- hieavenly Spirits. that -a Qu ecu xas
rnined with the most brilliant irra- "ont hm hntc ecn
diatioiis-endowed wvith. w.,onderfui in. ivriads, and hover round lier
science--clothed wvith divine puri I rade ith wonder -and digli.

ty-cnsued wth elesiallor They guard lier infant steps; they
Their power is anazinc-their cne c otetml;te n
charms se ravishing, that, St. Brid- ceýasingly continue thleir celestial at-
get says, the appearance of one a- tention, unl byomeas othe n-l
lone of them to mortaCi man w'ould ofarhetod, e coe the vstmple
occasion irnmediate death. Their of theqWor, hentt l eir viits ctare
sanctity exceeds that of-ail the Saints s4feuet-.a ir ite %otg
si'nce tbey have been repkenishied bcesa speci"es cf Paradise. At
ith the divine unction, an h Betlcleiin, in If'5,ypt, and at the

neyer contracted actual stain. Their holy Sepuilchre, they continue to
cbaityis xcedingretsice heywait oin their blessed Queen, until,

hiave received more of that sacreJ expi-ring udrtewu fhl
fire whch, ccodingto t. Jlmlove, thcy conduet her wvith celestial

i,ý thè essence of the Godhe-ad, than son t Cog elso ilt n
ailothr ceatres Ths i saingpresenting her te the larnbç, cast

much and y-et it c.onveys but a fainLthercom eoe e hoe
idea of the perfection of thes ce- 'owving lier eternal love, obedience
lestial. Spirits. Let. us, wîhile w~e and fidelity- If we love our bles-
confess their greatniess, besthe sed îMother, wve c.annot refuse te
hand of Himi who mnade thn n oortoeb -onshe is. -se
colinmence this hioly M-1onth as they miuch hionoured.

bega ther aneliecoure, a Pracfice.-In honour of the blcs-
begn teirarrele cure, aylg.sed Virgrin a.nd the Angrels, say

Practce-Th Te Durn.three tiTnes the Antlîem, eqve Re-

.4s~pirafion forlthe Day.-Holyl gina (!eorurn., 8-c.
hlholy Loîr od of Sabaoth! -

tx1ýu.Y .Ueaveus and the Earth are Mjl 'If Rasa-ry Sunil;iy lui 1 ;ttr ilinn ilie $3crisnd
of ty gory .- Ior' bz. tetue~a:Day of Ortaber. Iv;ive ilais Iiir ilin. Fena 1, iud
of hy loy !--lor b.. o te isnss Io tile c.
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